
PICK UP THE FALLEN RED STICKS
r

For a team of their calibre, the Prince Edward Island. Carla against SMU. Also, be on the
potential is very high. The has always been a quick starter look out for good performances

Dt team presently consists of and remains fairly consistent from Michelle Ives, Brenda
of about eight rookies. Hopeful- all season long. Carla, who Guitard, Joan Robert, an

with ly, these rookies will stick normally plays a forward, was Kara Keayes. These gir s
around to bring experience and switched to the halfback posi- should prove themselves as top
knowledge to the team in tion and has adapted well. players by seasons end. 
future years. Kim O'Hara, a first year the Red Sticks are currently

Of course, rookie Kim rookie, at the age of 18 has in second place in their con-
O'Hara and veteran Carla already proven herself as a ference. They are just behind

the unbeaten SMU Belles of 
Halifax, but they kept their . 
National CI AU ranking of 5th, 
two over number 7-SMU. The 
Sticks are hoping to better 
their record when they play 
UPEI on Friday at 4:00 pm 
and Saturday at 1:00 pm. 
UPEI has improved a great 
deal as a team with new speed 
on the field. The Sticks will be 
trying to out pass and out stick 
handle UPEI this weekend. 
The games will be played at 
Chapman field. Come and 
support the Red Sticks this 
weekend. Best of luck to the

The Sticks received 
star

by KELLY CRAIG tender.
disappointing news tUkj 

It was a dim Saturday for goaltender Sheila Bell Nfri 
the UNB Red Sticks. They suf- return. Bell, wh<£ 
fered their first loss of the the first part of th> < 
season at the hands of the a torn aducertetid' 
Université de Moncton. Los- unable to corn^JfeH 
ing the game by a score of 2-1. According 
Coach Joyce Slipp said “It was Sheila’s jpj 
a bad day for everyone.” The 
team went to U de M without a posi£] 
goal tender, which played an play- 
important part in the loss.

V

will be*
e season, 

i ^pbach Slip, 
recovering 

lut, on a more 
f, the team is now 
with a new 

a|*e®fder. The new 
The Women’s field hockey ^altender should see action in 

team travelled to the Univ^^ Thp/1 upcoming game against 
sité de Moncton last Satur 
They went straight fr 
bus to the playing field, 
always difficult for 
this team was no eX 
de M beat the 
Sticks by onq^
Schofield az>4 B 
scored for wi

V

very

2; '^■1 m.

r::i. ^ *-the > Coach Slipp was disap- 
jis ifr' pointed with the way the team 
ytd played last Saturday. The 
• U team was playing very flat and

reached their

I#

% <j
ri Red >no one person 

7-y Rachel playing standard. Coach Slipp 
;ltd Daigle feels that the girls must play

team. In order tode M Blue better as a
Reeves came improve, they must perfect 

stbfS a U de M shut- their own style of playing.
Angels. Z(C 
throu/ftm
out KjZ^cpring UNB’s only 
goal.

Reeves are there in the front force to be reckoned with,
line leading the team. Carla Coach Slipp says, “Kim is a

The Red Sticks have great Reeves, who is a five year very versatile player.” Kim team.
T!h Red Sticks played the potential. Lately, the team veteran, plays summer field has already proven her ver-

entire game without a goal hasn’t been playing up to par. hockey in her home province of satility by playing goal tender

IRONMEN REUNION THIS WEEKEND
1879 to 1952 - after which it 
gave way to an interlude of 
Canadian football -was reviv-

This coming Thanksgiving coaches and referees, 
weekend a reunion of former More rugby will be played on 12:30 7’s Matches 

Sunday morning and after
noon before the Ironmen 2:00 Former Players vs. 1988 
alumni depart. ,

UNB RFC, by means of its 
newsletter, has sought to reach 7.30 PM Banquet 
all of its former players.

Spectators are welcome.

While the reunion will com- 
players will celebrate the past memorate comradeship, vic- 
20 years of rugby football at tories and defeats, memorable ed in 1967 by history professor 
UNB. Some 150 memory- practices, colorful per- ^
laden, battle-scarred alumni sonalities, and 16 spring tours the^UNB Rugby Football Club 
expect to attend the activities to the USA and Upper Canada, 
which run from Oct. 7 to 9.

Over the past 20 years, more more.
than 400 students have played tribute to the most popular and the English department, 
rugby football for UNB. Near- ubiquitious contact sport in the 
ly all of them remained active world, 
in the game after graduating, 
and many have since become sport here on campus from rousingly nostalgic climax.

Francis Coghlan. Since 1968 Ironmen

(RFC) team, known as the 
it will in fact mean something Ironmen, has been coached by 

It will represent a Bob Cockburn, a professor in
SUN. OCTOBER 9

A banquet in the SUB 
Ballroom can be expected to 

Rugby, the premier autumn bring Saturday’s events to a
12:00 NOON Former Players 
vs. F ton Loyalist

SAT. OCTOBER 8

11:00AM Eastern Old Boys vs. 
Western Old Boys Departure7/ C.I.A.U& A.U.A.AStandlmgs

SOTfER (WEST I1TV )
W L T PTS

UNB 4 1 0 8
MTA 4 1
PEI 3 4 0 6
MUN 2 4 1
UDM 15 13
FIELD HOCKEY CW)

W L 
SMU 6 0
UNB 3 1

|ybc
SOCCER (M) FIELD HOCKEY (W) CROSS COUNTRY fW)

1. TORONTO (3)
2. WESTERN (10)
3. MCGILL (4)
4. U.B.C. (5)
5. U. MT. A. (7)
6. U.N.B. (NR)
7. LAURENTIAN (8) 7. ST. MARY’S
8. WIL. LAURIER (2) 8. ALBERTA

9. QUEEN'S
10. CALGARY

1. U. VIC
2. TORONTO
3. U.B.C
4. YORK
5. U.N.B.
6. MCGILL

1. U. VIC. (3)
2. TORONTO (2)
3. WESTERN (3)

. 4. U. DAL. (4)
5. WATERLOO (NR)
6. GUELPH (NR)
7. QUEEN’S (7)
8. MACMASTER (5)
9. LAVAL (9)
10. U.N.B. (10)

0 8

5

T PTS OLUNTEERS NEEDED!131
70
732PEI 2 For a rewarding program requiring 1-2 

hours per week for aproximately 12 weeks.

The YM - YWCA Youth Department is lookinj 
for adult volunteer coaches for its youth 

basketball program.

72 3UDM 2 
MTA 1 5
SEX 0

9. U. VIC(l)
10. WINDSOR (NR)

31
334

m iWwtXWG»

"GIVE A LITTLE BIT OF YOURSELF”The best place 
next to

McGinnis.

A NF.W niNINU EXPERIENCE
Open 7 days a week 

A place to relax and enjoy good food 
at prices you can afford

FOR MORE INFORMATION, 
CALL THE FREDERICTON T

458-1186The new place in town 
459 - 5565 
339 Kingl459-7505339 KING STREET

October 7, 198822 THE BRUNSWICKAN Octobei
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